Province of Nueva Ecija
Municipality of Gabaldon

Gontract Agreement Form
THIS AGREEMENT made this 13th day of October,2022 between Municipal Government of
Gabaldon, Nueva Ecija, represented by Municipal Mayor Atty. Jobby P. Emata (hereinafter
called "the Entity") of the one part and MORALES-MUNCAL ENTERPRISES of South
Poblacion, Gabaldon, Nueva Ecija, represented by LEANDRO DR. MUNCAL, owner
(hereinafter called "the Supplier") of the other part:
WHEREAS the Entity requested a quotation for certain Purchase of materials use
for Comfort Room and Fence and has accepted a quotation by the Supplier for the supply
of those goods in the sum Fifty-Two Thousand Six Hundred Twenty-Five Pesos Only
(P 52,625.00) (hereinafter called "the Contract Price").
NOW THIS AGREEMENT WITNESSETH AS FOLLOWS.

1.

In this Agreement words and expressions shall have the same meanings as are

respectively assigned to them in the Conditions of Contract referred to.

2.

The following documents shall be deemed to form and be read and construed as part of
this Agreement, viz.:

(a)
(b)

The Quotation Form and the Price Schedule submitted by the Supplier;
The Entity's Notification of Award

3.

ln consideration of the payments to be made by the Entity to the Supplier as hereinafter
mentioned, the Supplier hereby covenants with the Entity to provide the goods and to remedy
defecis therein in conformity in all respects with the provisions of the Contract

4.

The Entity hereby covenants to pay the Supplier in consideration of the provision of the
goods and the remedying of defects therein, the Contract Price or such other sum as may
become payable under the provisions of the contract at the time and in the manner prescribed
by the contract.

5.

The goods stipulated in this contract shall be delivered and ready for use not later than
twenty (20) calendar days in accordance with provisions of revised IRR RA No. 9184.
lN WITNESS whereof the parties hereto have caused this Agreement to be executed in
accordance with the laws of the Republic of the Philippines on the day and year first above
written.
Signed, sealed, delivered by

MUNICIPALITY OF GABALDON

MORALES.MUNCAL ENTERPRISES
BY:
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At the place and date above-mentioned, personally appeared before me, LEANDRO
No. lrl?,l-t/+ Dated 0l-lAl'21 issued at
hra -1ffituf)oh , Philippines and ATTY. JOBBY P. EMATA, Municipal Mayor with
Residence Certificate No. 15695054 dated Januant 4, 2022 issued at Gabaldon, Nueva Eciia
DR. MUNCAL with Valid lD

known to me and to me known to be the same persons who executed the foregoing instrument
and acknowledged to me that the same is their free act and deed.

The foregoing instrument is a CONTRACT AGREEMENT consisting of four pages each
signed by the parties hereto and sealed with my notarial seal.
WITNESS my hand and official seal at the above place on the date above written.
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